
Declaration
Rcad thc R)ii。 もving statcillactttsら cttrc s:gn:職 3.Aci緒爾ov√icdge thc statcl輸 cFltS by signittg bclo、 l々

Thc signato=y being 、varncd that 、～■1lful falsc statcments and the like are punishablc by inc or
imprisOlllment,Or both,undcr 18 U.S,C.§ lool,and that such willful false statcmcnts and the likc may
jcopardizc thc validity of the application or submissiOn Or tty registration resulting thcrefrom,declarcs

that all statcmcnts madc of his/11cr own kno、 vlcdgc arc truc and all statemcnts made on infoHnatiOn and

beliefare believed tO be true.

Basls:

Ifthe applicant is flling the application based On use in coln】merce under 15 UoS.C.§ 1051(a):
■ e signatow bclicves that thc applicant is the owller of thc trademark/scrvicc mark sought tO be

rcgistcred;

Thc lllark is in usc in colllmcrcc and、 vas in use in collmercc as ofthe flling datc Ofthe applicatiOn on Or

in cOnncction wlth thc goOds/scrvices in thc application;

The specimen(s)shOWS tllc mak as used On or in collncctiOn宙 th the g00ds/scⅣ iccs in thc applicatiOn
and was uscd on or in cOnncctiOn、 、■th thc g00ds/senrices in the application as Of thc applicatiOn flling

datc;and

To the bcst Ofthc signatOり 's knowlcdgc and bcliet thc facts rccitcd in thc application are accllrate.

If the applicant is flling the application based On an intent tO use the nlark in cOnllnerce under 15

UoS.C.§ lo51(b),§ 1126(d),and/Or§ 1126(e):

Thc signatory bclicvcs that thc applicantis cntitled tO use the lnark in commerce;

Thc applicant has a bOna■dc intcntion to use the mⅢ  in cOmmcrcc and had a bOna■dc intcntiOn tO usc
th?mark in cOrllmerce as ofthc applicatiOn iling date On or in collnection with thc g00ds/services in the

appliCation;and

To thc best ofthc signatOry's knowledge and belict the facts recited in the applicatiOn are accuratc.

To the bcst Of the signatow's knOwlcdgc and bcliet no Othcr pcrsOns,exccpt,if applicable,cOncurrcnt

users,have the righttO usc thc lnark in conunerce,cithcr in the identical fb..11 0r in Such near rcsemblancc

as to be likcly9 1″hcn used On or in collllllCCtion with thc g00dyservices Of such Other perさOns,tO cause
conision or rnistakc,Or to deccivc.

To thc bcst Of thc signatOり 's lmowledgc,infOm江 10n,and bclict fOrlned aftcr an inquiry rcasonable
undcr the circllmstances, thc allcgatiOns and other factual cOntcntions made above have evidentiary

Sig憲

岬
SignatOり's POSition:General manager

Datc Signcd:09/08/2020

NOTE TO APPLICANT:恥 ■cn iled as part Ofthc clcctronic forln(i.e.,SCallncd and a■ ached as an imagc
flle),thC Signaturc page must includc bOth thc signaturc inforlnation and the dcclaratiOn languagc.Do not

inOlude the cntirc applicatiOn,but dO cnsllre that thc dcclaratiOn language actually appears;a signatllre by

itself will nOt be acccptablc.It due to browscr limitatiOns,the declarttiOn language appears On a

previous page、ヤhen printed,you must "merge'l the declaratiOn and signaturc b10ck onto a singlc page

prior tO signing,sO that thc Onc cOn■ pletc page can bc scanned tO create an acceptable image flleo lt is

rccommcndcd that yOu copy― and¨paste the cntirc tcxt fbm intO anothcr dOclJmcllt,manipulatc thc spacing

thctt tO movc thc declaratiOn and signature scctiOtt tO a separatc page,and then print this nё
w version of

thc text fbrln to scnd to thc signatorl.


